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SOUTH MERRICK. N. Y.

11566

--=-~=
July 12, 1984

Hon. Geraldine Ferraro
108-18 Queens Boulevard
Forest Hills, N.Y. 11375
Dear Gerry:
I clearly remember an evening not too many years ago when you stood up on top
of a desk at the Queens County Democratic Headquarters and you spoke to the
assembled crowd after winning the Congressional election. Well, as the commercial states: "You've come a long way baby." From Assistant D.A. to V.P. of the
U.S. ain't bad!
I offer you my sincerest congratulations and I wish you the best of luck in the
upcoming campaign. I also s t and ready to help you in your campaign in any capacity.
Please let me know what I can do for you.-..............._._.........It couldn't have happened to a nicer person.
Cordially,

BRM:ap
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